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No. *--__"-_, Dated, Dhubri the tn July, ZOZL.

In the light of the Notifical;lorr No. 61, .dt. 09-07-207 t and keeping in view of the

overall Covid-19 situation in the Dlrubrl District, the followlrrql arrangernents for limited

functionlng of both civil & criminal courts shnll continue in the I'ollowlng.manner:

The category of cases be taken up for t,his Judgeshlp us follows:

District & Sessions Juclgo/Addl. District & Sonrlons Judge

. Hearing of Bail Application nlu 43Bl439 of Cr.P,C,

Crimi!?l Revision/Crimlnnl l\1r1roals.

Recording of evidencs lt1 r,trses where sittltlCI/fot'ner MPs/MlAs are accused

pers6ns.

. Recording ol statement o[ nr.cused persons u/s 31:l of Cr.P.C. by invoking sub-

section (5) of Section 313 Cr,[:,,C,

. ,Recording of evidence of M,O./1.O./Judicial Maglstrnl"es through viftual/physical

mode.

Succession Matters.

Civil Appeals.

Submisiion of Examination-ln-chief on affidavit.

Cross examination of witnesses before Advocate (.,ommlssloner by maintaining

Covid-19 protocols.

Injunction Matters.

Arbitration Matters.

Arguments.

chief Judicial Magistrfito/ Addl. chief Judialnl Mngisffare/JMFC

Bail Applications.

Zimma Petitions.

Recording of evidence in cases where sltting/formor Mlts/MLAg 8re accused

persons.

Recording of statement of accused pers;ons u/s 313 ol Cr.P.C. by invoking sub-

section 5 of Section 31.3 Cr.[>,C.

Maintenance Applications,

Application for Protection orcler under the Protectlon o[ women from Domestic
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Recording of statements u/s 164 of Cr.P.C. of the victims and confession of

statements of the accused persons.

: ffi:;ilT:':ffi.::[]li3; ::H:'il:f ;::ff:lli .r Nr Ac,

. Cases at the stage of arguments.

Civi! Judge/Minsiff

. Title APPeals/Misc. APPeals.

. Miscellaneous Applications fileld under various provisions of Code of Civil

Procedure.

: 'J:liil,,x#::where ursenr stay is required

.Submissionofexamination.in.chiefonaffidavits

. Cases at the stage of arguments'

, Cross examination of witnesses before Advocate Commissioner by nnaintaining

Covid-19 Protocols. :

Keeping in view, the decrease in the positive rate of covid infection in Dhubri

district, it has been decided to run the court works in physical mode as well as in virtual mode

whichwouldbesuitabletocopeupwiththesituation.

Accordingly, advocates engaged in a particular case will be allowed to enter in the

court room with one of his junior to make their submission before the Ld. courts and thereafter

another member in the same manner will be allowed to take part in the judicial proceeding' Entry

of outsiders is strictly restricted'

All the court ejlash including the courts at Sub-Divisional level are now framed

under temporary plastic barrier so as to ensure the containment in the spread of infection at its

oPtimum level.

Efforts are being made to provide microphones/loudspeakers to the advocates at

t'me of addressing arguments and hearing as well and proper sanitization are to be maintained

r while touching this apparatus. Ld. Aclvocates/parties appearing in person to address

/, ^rn;^*orn.*,ng 
of the cases are to maintain ail the covid appropriate behavior i.e. wearing of

$O)r/r.ce masks and proper sanitization of hands is mandatory' 
^^..* Ga*orarAi

since most of the witnesses appearing before the court for recording their

evidencearecomingfromthefarflungremote/villa$eOredS;theirprope',:1.:,"::mination,

however, may not be possible, so keeping it in mind recording of evidence of the witnesses are

kept in abeyance for the timei being
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Since every staff of this Judgeshlp have already been completecl at least the first

dose of vaccine, and the second dosie of vaccine is likely to be administered within a couplg of
days, it has been decided to withdrerw the present roster duty and there will be a regular cluty

instead of alternate duty in all working days applir:able to officers and staff as well.

The court functioning will be restricted upto 3 P.M. considering the overall Covid-

19 situation.

This order shall come into force from tomorrow i.e. L6-07-2021.

Inform all concerned.

Sd/-T' Kalita
District & Sessions Judge

Dhubri ylAX^p
Memo No. DJ.XII- 5 | 202L I &*3 ko *14

IE Dated, Dhubri the j61uly, )021.

Copy fonruarded for information & necessary action to :-

1. The Registrar General, l-lon'ble Gauhati High Court, Guwahati,
2.. The Additional District & Sessions Judge, Dhubri.
3. The Additional District & Sessions Judge, Bilasipara.
4. The Civil Judge & Assistant Sessiolrs Judge, Dhubri.
5. The Chief Judicial Magistrate, Dhubri. She is requested to circulate this

order to all Judicial officers under her control including tlre S.D.l.M. (M),
I

Bilasipara and the S.D.J.M. (lvl), Hatsingimari.
6. The Munsiff No.1, 2 & 3, Dhubri.

7. The Munsiff, Bila:;ipara.

B. The Munsiff No.2, Bilasipara.

9. The Munsiff, Hat:;ingimarri.

10.The President/Secretary, Bar Association, Dhubri.
11. The President/Secretary, Bar Association, t3ilasipara.

12. Jhe President/Secretary, Bar Association, Hatsingimari.

uX3.The Systems Officer, ICf Room lbr uploading this order in the official
website of this judiciary.

14. Order Book.

15. Office File.
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